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Qinisin
Unexpected Compliance With

Demands of the Powers

IMPERIAL EDIOT ISSUED

Crli Mlal Court limtrurti AgmM u lltlnlii
tin- - llfit Iuiiiii Itmllilo-V-ic- t for it Su
piiirliin f llotllllli---Anliii- Abmit

J Ji iitliu liimnl- - mill l il
i Peking Dec 31--T- Chinese pleni
potentiaries have been unexpectedly
ordered to sign the preliminary Joint
note iiihI lmvo untitled thu foreign en
voys to Unit effect

Thu Chinese themselves wore great
ly astonished at receiving the Imperial
Instructions Neither LI Hung Chang
nor lrlnee Chlng hail expected success
In persitudlig thu court under ten
days

The emperors Instructions arc to
ugree fully to thu note but to en
deavor to got the best terms possible
particularly In the matter of limiting
thu number of the legation guards and
nlso ay to the places where theo arc
to bo located The plenipotentiaries
nip Instructed to endeavor to limit
the number of army po ts along the
Hue of railway to as few as possible
and ilnnlly to require thu powers not
to destroy the forts but to merely
disarm them

11 Hung Changs health is had and
It Is doubtful whether he will be able
to do more than nllix his signature tc
nn instrument delegating his power
to Prince Chlng until another pleni-
potentiary

¬

lias been appointed lie
was dressed tills morning anil carried
In a chair to the residence of Prince
Chlng wltli whom he held a long con
Biiltatton Prince Chlng then called
upon the doyen of the diplomatic corps
the Spanish minister Sonor de Colo
gun and requested him to notify the
other envoys that instructions hud
been received from the emperor to sign
the note

London Dee 31 Wiring to the
Times from Peking yesterday Dr
Morrison says The Chinese have ac
cepted nil thu conditions of the joint
note They are sending formal ac-
ceptance

¬

by a foreign envoy and ask
that negotiations shall commence
forthwith and that military operations
cease Five expeditions are now op
crating Every report tells of increas ¬

ing unrest The policy of depriving
the Chinese of all power to exercise
nuthority Is spreading disorder broad ¬

cast and forcing peaceful Chinese Into
opposition

Dr Morrison sends a long protest
ngainst Gorman harshness which he
pays is creating instead of checking
disorder ITe accuses the Germans of
harrying the country and punishing
the innocent and the guilty indiscrim ¬

inately In order to lew fines for de
fraying their own military expense
and to form an excuse for continued
occupation

WuKliltiKton Olttttlnl Tloinpil
Washington Dec HI The report

that the Chinese plenipotentiaries had
been directed to sign the joint note is
u source of satisfaction to oltlclals
here as indicating a disposition ou t he
part of the Chinese goveriunelit to
heed the desire of the powers that ne-
gotiations

¬

shall be entered upon at
once and thu present unsatisfactory
condition of atTairs terminated The
emperor It was expected would In
Btruct his agents to obtain the bust
terms possible One of the principal
objections said to have been made by
the Chinese to the location of any
great number of legations guards in
Peking is that these guards would be
a menace to the existing Chinese gov ¬

ernment As has already been stated
in these dispatches the United States
government does not desire the abso-
lute

¬

demolition of the Tnku forts but
elniply their dismantlement so that
ready access to the Chinese capital of
a foreign force would not ho prevent-
ed

¬

The demand of the powers In thu
joint note however was for the de-

struction
¬

of the forts

Court to Itclinn
Shanghai Dec a 1 There are per-

sistent
¬

reports In circulation here that
the Imperial court Is preparing to re-
turn

¬

to Peking Chinese advices from
the capital say that 90 carts with
mules nnd horses have been dis-
patched

¬

to Tal Yuen Ku to meet and
bring back the Imperial porsoiages

nd their entourage
The Mohammedan rising In the prov-

ince
¬

of Kim Su is spreading and the
troops of the viceroy of IIu Nan Hie
alone able to hold their own against
the rebels

Ry Hire FHIpinoi Liberty
Chicago Dec 31 Professor M M

Mnngasarinn a well known Chicago
Congregational clergyman delivered a
lecture on The Close of the Century
He said in part Let the American
people celebrate the birth of the iMtli
century by a memorable act give lib
rrty to the Filipinos Our example I

am hopeful will become a noble epi ¬

demic Russia Turkey and Great
Britain will go and do likewise and
roland Armenia and South Africa
will once more know the sweets of
liberty

Ynunjj IVttlKrew ltirovrrs
Kansas City Dec 31 Frank W

rettIgrewson of United States Sen-
ator

¬

Pettlgit of South Dakota who
was assaulted in a locaj theater by an
visiter had so far recovered that the
hospital physicians stated he would
fcoon be able to resume Ills journey to
Phuiiix A T it wun t llrst thought
that Pettlgrews checRbono was frac-
tured

¬

and Wait an operation would be
necessary but careful examination
showed that the oone had not been
broken

MILES MAY NOT REPLY

Umtrdilril m to Wliillu r lit- - Will Answer
AIk1 SlalciiKiit

Washington Dec ai General Miles
Is not yet prepared to inale any formal
statement In reply to tho published
article of former Secretary Alger re
raiding the me of canned beef and em
balmed beef dniiig nnd after the Span ¬

ish war lie Is still undecided as to
whether he will have any stntenient j

16 make saying in reply to questions
on the subject that he has not y t
fully determined what his course will
be General Miles says he has not
even read the full extracts from Gen-
eral

¬

Algers article published In the
newspapers such as lie had seen be ¬

ing so full of misleading statements
that lie did not care to go through
with the entire matter I

One IvundreH thousand soldiers have
gone home from the Spanish war and
told the story and the proper otllcers
have condemned the action of certain
persons said General Miles so that
1 question whether It Is necessary to
say anything further about the on
troversy I

FIGHT FORJTATEHOOD
OoTcrnor Murphy nu Hli Way to Waxti- -

lition to Cmillutio 111 Kllurt III
IVrrltiiryW Itnliuir

New York Dec 31 Governor Na-

than
¬

O Murphy of Arizona is at thu
Holland house and will go to Washing
ton Tuesday to continue his efforts to
have that territory admitted as a
state

We have a hard light on our
hands he said but we purpose keep
ing it up until success crowns our ef-

forts
¬

Our people want
and the advantages of state-

hood Freedom Is the underlying sent-
iment

¬

which urges us on We believe
it entirely wrong for a people to be
taxed directly or Indirectly without
representation Wo are tired of terri-
torial vassalage

Arizona lias a population of more
than VJ2000 having increased over
100 per cent in tho last decade We
have more people and more money
thnn 2 of the states had when they
were admitted

SCRANTON STRIKE ENDED
Moil Allnwril Atlvuiiio of Two Ct nU nil

I Ion r mitl a Day
Scranton Pa Dec 31 Tills morn-

ing
¬

the street car strike which was in ¬

augurated a week ago was called olf
President Clark General Manager
Sllliman and Directors John and Tim-
othy

¬

Iturkc of the street car company
came to thu strikers hall after the
vote to compromise was carried and
were received with tumultuous cheers
The men demanded what was equiv-
alent

¬

to an advance of 3 cents an hour
They were allowed 2 cents The men
are also allowed a ten hour day
Throe hundred and twenty men were
affected During all that time not
more than half a dozen cars were
moved

COLOMBIAN RhBELS ACTIVE
Uiiviiiiiiitiit Troop 1iiulilt- - to Coruer tho

Insurgent Hum
Kingston Jamaica Dec 31 Tho

British steamer Orinoco which ar-

rived
¬

here yesterday from Colon Co-

lombia
¬

reports considerable rebel ac-

tivity
¬

in nearly all the provinces The
Colombia railway and the Magdaleua
river service are disorganized and bus
ness Is at a standstill in every section
except Colon

The Colombian government accord
ing to the same advices has been mak ¬

ing unsuccessful attempts to corner
the rebel bands

Snow storm In Four Statri
St Joseph Mo Dec 31 A severe

snowstorm set In yesterday with a
constantly lowering temperature
Telegraphic reports from all sections
of Kansas Nebraska Iowa and north-
ern

¬

Missouri show the fall to bo heavy
Winter wheat In many sections of
these states as well as throughout the
west generally has been greatly In
need of a heavy blanket of snow
which will afford ample moisture as
well as protection to the grain from
severe freezing

Mm NhIIoii Still IIHIunt
Wichita Kan Dec 31 --Mrs Carrie

Nation the W C T U joint wreck
er has refused ball secured by her
co workers She now says that under
no circumstances will she step out of
Jail until denied of the charge against
her ami the W 0 T U committee
who hail taken up the matter has prac-
tically

¬

abandoned their effort to se ¬

cure her release

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD
Charles J Brenner bookkeeper and

cashier at the Wainwrlght luauch of i

the St Louis Brewing company Is
accused of embezzling 8000

A petition was filed at Cincinnati
Saturday by a creditor of thu Volks
frcund asking for the appointment of
a receiver for the newspaper property

Burglars wrecked the vault of the
Savings bank at Maynard la Satur-
day

¬

but failed to open the safe They
overlooked 00 In a box In an outer
safe

Three alleged eastern crooks Eugene
GliHtigluo Fred Banquest and Charles
Lowell are under arrest In Sail Fran- -

flseo charged with diamond robberies
there

American nnd Mexican laborers at
Cnsa Blanca Cal mobbed eight Chi- -

nanien The trouble was due to tho
substitution of Chinese help for Mexi ¬

can girls in a packing house
Total clearings of all the bank clear-

ing
¬

houses in tho United States for
the week ending Saturday were i
8347370112 an Increase of 172 per
cent over the corresponding period of
lust year

T11K NORFOLK NKWR FUI1MY 1 NUAKY I NUM
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Negroes Warned to Leave
After Being Maltreated

ONE MORTALLY W01WDED

Iliuir n Tlniriy Cnlnu il Men ut Nrrly
ttlli Itlilillril Willi ItnlltU anil Their
Cnntiuts Wurltnl Ilvt- - Orili-vi-i- l In

Liiitc lli- - Country Wlllilu Tuenty lnyn

Neclyvlllc Mo Ian a -- A gang of
white men disguised as whltecaps
vlsltcit ii number nf hclm iics near bele
last night riddled their houses with
bullets wrecked their furniture and
gavu live colored men notice to leave j

the country within -- 0 days or they
would be revisited their homes
burned and the occupants hanged I

The vicinity where the outrages no- -

i in nu contains HiriMii ii negro nn in
crs who are tenants of wealthy resi ¬

dents of Poplar Plull They are peace- -

I l l llit ltn llui in ii lulling 11111111 nun it
OUS

The whlteeups llrst visited the home
of Nelson Simpson He was called to
the door and on his appearance was
greeted with a shower of bullets He

Other negroii mm limy wmumrii
residents were then visited and aftc
receiving harsh treatment wen
Mfl Ill til litlt li Mi It titlitttt

r
ii

H

i r

CUBA SHAPING ITS POLICY
Count It ii t liuiiil Convt ntlmt TryliiK lo tlu

Illlu oil Klllltlollnlllp
Havana Ian 3 The Cuban consti-

tutional
¬

convention Is considering two
promulgations of tho future relations
between Cuba and the Inltcil States
One of these alllrms in the llrst place
an acceptance of thu Monroe doctrine
and the establishment of friendly re ¬

lations with ail nations together with
a resolution to proceed In till cases In
complete accord with the United
States In the second place It pro ¬

poses to put at the disposal of the
United Stales a portion of the shore
of any bay on the north coast and of
two bays on the soulh coast for naval
stations together with concessions
sulllcient in extent for the purposes of
defense and sanitation the third
place It declares that Cu in will place
herself on a war footing to help tho
United States Hi case such assistance
bhoiild be needed

7tlili Millie at Tiiiimin
Victoria It C Jan a The steamer

Ameer which arrived here yesterday
frtiin Alaskan ports brings news of
a great strike near Taiiaiia where
prospectors have taken out gold at the
rate of M a pan Miners are coining
to the coast from Dawson and report
that wolves are becoming very trouble-
some

¬

on tho Dawson trail Much anx ¬

iety is felt for the snfety of Murray
McDonald who left Dawson June 23
carrying treasure for Vancouver par
tics

Nrlkrrt Quickly llrmiglit to Ti rnn
Havana Ian 3 Two thousand

stevedores struck here yesterday on
account of the employment of non-

union
¬

men Governor General Wood
notltied the leaders that the police
would preserve the peace protect non-

union
¬

workmen and also bring the
ships to the wharves to offset the
etrlke of lightermen This brought
the strikers to terms promptly and
thu strike was- - declared off during the
afternoon The strike of sugar steve ¬

dores at Cardenas Is still on

Kcvulutiou In Veiirziioln
San luaa de Porto KIco Jan 3

Passengers who arrived here yester
day on the lied line steamer Philadel-
phia

¬

from La Giuiyra say a serious
revolution has broken out In the j

Maracaiba district of Venezuela They j

add that the government troops have
defeated the rebels and arrested 20
of the leaders Another rising is re
ported to have occurred in the vicin-
ity

¬

of the Orinoco

Rubber Triut Will Sot Cut Irlcra
Boston Jan 3 The Transcript says

The United States ltubbcr company
will not make tho 25 per cent cut In
prices as proposed This is due in
part to the fact that the Hood ltubbcr
company has agreed In part to a sale
of part of Its business to friends of
the United States ltubbcr company
Pending these proceedings no reduc ¬

tion will be made

Nt Ero ijnilet j iubuuim
WUsonville Ala Jan 3 Louis Me

Adams a negro who cut and seriously
Injured J M Hay at his place Christ ¬

mas eve was taken from otllcers by a
mob of J00 men yesterday and hanged
to a tree four miles from this place
As the negros body swung lu the air
the contents of 50 shotguns and rifles
were emptied Into It All of the lynch ¬

ers wore masks

Fatally htubbi il by it Woman
Xew York Jan 3 Because the mov-

ing
¬

of furniture of tenants made so
much noise Alfred Hoe went to tho
hall of the house where he lived yes- -

terday and after getting Into a qiiai l

rel with Mrs Josephine Eagan who
lives in the same house was fatally
btulibed by her in the neck and ubdo- -

men Mrs Eagan was arrested

Illl Vstiiiu Win DsunU
Chadron Neb Jan 3 It Is rc

ported detectives and a posse ran down
ami captured an Innocent Indian curio
bcekcr In thu Pine llidgo country
whom they supposed to bo Pat Crowe
but who proved his Identity as 11 G
Dennis of Boston

Kinder Conllneil to IIU lift
Tlie Hague Jan 3 Mr Kiuger Is

suffering from a slight attack of
bronchitis While there Is no anxiety
us to his condition he is obliged to
keep to his bed

MAKES TERMS WITH RUSSIA1
Milan Hum Cnr Imtllcnt Control of

Aliiiu-liui-li- t I

Loudon Jan 3 The Peking corre- -

iuindent of the Dally Mall says Hits- -

ln by conciliation Is trying lo se
fine special advantages and there Is a
trong belief that she will receive

American support It is hinted that
llttsshi Insplied unrounded chavges of
barbarity against the German troops
her motive being lo sow dissension be
twieu Great llrltaln and Germany

Ill a dispatch to the Times Dr Mor-

rison
¬

gives the text of the llusso-Chl-ues-

agreement for the UiimsIiiii protec
tion of he Maiichurlan province of
leu Ting

The functions given the ltusshin
residents says Dr Morrison are
similar to thoi of the British resl- -

dents lu India The agreement will
necessarily be followed by similar
neieeinents with reference to two
other provinces Then Manchuria
will be de laelo a Itusslan protectorate
Itussla by pre existing arrangement
already having the right to maintain
nil troops necessary for the protection
of the railway

SU HAI BEHEADED

Ilnroii Von KilloliiN Miirilnrcr KmmiiiImI

by Itin oitlclit I IliiiiNiimn- - li riniin
Troops mill Olllnin 114 iuiiriln

Peking Jan 3 Su llal the mur
derer of Ittiron von Kelteler the Ger
man minister was beheaded yester¬

day in llatamnn street the principal
thoroughfare of the capital The exe
cution which was under German su
pervision took place at the busiest
hour of the day A great crowd was
present German troops kept order

The murderer was made to kneel
on his hands and knees In the middle
of the street and he was kept in tills
position for hull an hour awaiting
the arrival of the German ollieers who
wanted to see the execution In the
meantime the executioner sword In
hand and his assistant stood beside
the condemned man They each wore
bloody clothes The pair had Just olll
elated at eight oilier killings and tlid
not have time to wash

The man who was so shortly to die
was cheerful during the period of wait
ing lie laughed heartily several j

times He said that his name was an
honored one ami that lie was an hon ¬

est man
Upon tho arrival of the German olli-

eers
¬

the assistant executioner made
a double wrap of twine around the
mans neck crossing the string under
his chin lie I lieu pulled 011 the I wine
and Hie mans puetie stretching ids
neck to the utmost Meantime the
executioner put a knee between the
mans shoulder blades nnd his hands
on his head Then he jumped hard
shoving the culprits face into the dust
after which ho stepped hack took his
sword and chopped his head off The
murderer was a soldier

ECHO OF DREYFUS CASE
M11J01- - Ciiluiiit Convicted of TmlllrUiiff In

11 1 1 11 ry Srcrcl
Paris Jan 3 -- The court martial in

the case of Major Cuignet who was ac ¬

cused of divulging army documents
In connection with the Dreyfus case
has found him guilty and imposed a
sentence of 0 days continetnent in
a fortress

General Andre the minister of war
had Imposed a similar punishment on
Major Cuignet for other violations of
army regulations and he Is now In
conlinenient at Fort Valerian

Iaunlie Itepoil on Culmn IminN
Washington Jan a- - Secretary Itoot

was asked if the Lawshe report oa
the Cuban frauds would he sent to
the t enate in compliance with the
Bacon resolution He would nut an ¬

swer the question directly but inti
mated strongly that the president had J

sustaiueti ins view 01 ine mailer ami
that it was deemed Inadvisable at tills
stage of the criminal prosecutions re-

sulting
¬

from Mr Lawshes Investiga-
tions

¬

to make public the data upon
which they are based

MhiIIii Out of lmicr Now
Deadwood S D Jan 3 Congressman-

-elect Martins condition Is im-

proved
¬

He passed a good night and
Ids physician believes him out of dan-
ger

¬

unless lie gets a setback The
short illness has greatly reduced him
In weight and he will be several
weeks in regaining his health sutll
clently to go to Washington It Is be ¬

lieved he will escape the worst stages
of pneumonia

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD
Queen Victoria has appointed the

Duke of York to be colonel Inchief of
the royal marines

The death of Ignatius Donnelly at
Minneapolis Tuesday was followed by
long obituaries and editorials In the
Loudon papers

General James Slighter a well
known ex confederate leader died at
the American hospital In Mexico City
Wednesday from pneumonia

Tim Donahue catcher of tho Chi ¬

ef go Baseball club has accepted an
offer to manage the Diiluth team of
the proposed Northwestern league

A negro was lynched by a mob of
his color near Quitman Ga Wednes ¬

day for assaulting a small negro girl
A mob of negroes took the prisoner
from the sheriff

Charles Baird athletic director of
the University of Michigan announces
that he has closed a contract with
Iowas manager for a football game
In Chicago next Thanksgiving

William Btitledge Wednesday night
shot nnd killed tJeorge Bass a 1 1 year-old

lad who had playfully put a sack
over his head and gone to the But
ledge home at Columbus On to
frighten his children

nor i I BSBS
Bill Introduced Providing For

Capital Punishment

LATE VOTE IS OANVAHSED

Joint Silnii o Hio tiijjMiltlllli llrilillci
ItiMil- l- ltit li llnuii Niiino Coniinll tiri
on Mtillom Wit limit Ihlnj Sonio Sen
Htu Cliiilmiiiintblpi Apiiil On

Lincoln Jan 3 Senator Itansoni of
Omaha luimdurcd lu the state si mile
jesterday a bill to make kidnaping au-

dit ccrlaln cuiidllloiis punishable by
dentil it provides for tluee grades
of punishment Im- - simple kidnap-
ing three to live years In the peniten-
tiary for kidnaping and extorting
money a life term in pilsoii ami fur
kidnaping and threatening Injury to
the victim hanging Three other bills
bearing on kidnaping mid mil gieatly
different In phraseology were intro-
duced The present Nebraska still ule
on this cilinc Is regarded as lame and
good aulliorltles question whether
for the act of abduction alone a con-

viction would he possible With nieiii
hers of the legislature In their present
temper one of these bills Is pretty sure
to be given right of way

The two houses met In Joint session
at noon lo canvass the vote and de
clare the result of the late slate elec-
tion The labuhitlon had previously
been prepared by tho secretary of
slate and the proceedings were simply
formal as usual

Committees on privileges and elec-

tions before which the election con
test eases will come for consideration
were selected by both branches of the
legislature

Scuale committer chairmanships
have been agreed on as follows Ju-

diciary ltahlrige finance ways and
means Owens public lauds and build-
ings Allen agriculture MeCarger
accounts and expenditures Currle
municipal affairs Harlan claims Ole
son banks and currency Crouuse
miscellaneous corporations Herlel
university and normal schools ONeill
railroads Owens public printing Ed-

gar apportionment Van Mosklrk en ¬

grossed and enrolled bills Newell
stale prison Troiupea revenue Mar-
tin military affairs Steele

COLORADOS LAW MAKERS
Iryhllllnin Ciiiivi-ik-- lu Sillily

liny Si khIou

Denver Jan 3 The 131 h general
assembly of Colorado convened at
noon for Die regular biennial sesshn
of 10 days Organization was effected
as agreed upon by the Democratic
caucus Colonel B F Montgomery of
Cripple Creek being elected speaker
of the house and Caslmero Biuela of
Trinidad president pro tern o the hen
ate

The Inauguration of James P Orimin
as governor will lake place on Tuc-t-tla-

Jan S The legislature will bal-

lot for United Stales senator to sue
ceed E O Wolcotl on Jan 1 Th
leading Democratic candidates are
Hon Thomas M Patterson Governor
Charles S Thomas and ex Governor
Alva Adams The legislature consists
of 100 members of whMii only aie
Brpiihliciina

ICrvitii nu I It-- VTiv Iliiuir
Galvc ton Jan 3 W J I try an and

son returned from Lake Surprise
where they have been since last Satur-
day with Colonel W L Moody shoot ¬

ing ducks on the hitters preserve Mr
Bryan left for Palestine Tyler and
Sherman where he will speak on the
three remaining evenings of tills week
He will then return home On Jan
7 he will speak at the Jackson Day
banquet lu Omaha and on the follow-
ing

¬

evening at the Jackson Day ban
quet in Chicago When asked If he
would again refer to ex President
Clevelands suggestion as to the reor ¬

ganization of tlie Democratic parly
he answered that lie would not like
to say whether he would or would not
do so

MhiiI lliu Ivoplp Ioiitiillril
Huron S 1 Jan a Prominent

representatives of the Reform party
in this state met here in response to a
call sent out by Secretary Ay res of the
Reform Press association and organ ¬

ized n Direct Legislation league for
South Dakota The purpose of the
league is to Invoke the Initiative and
referendum In the event the Incoming
legislature attempts to make laws that
are not in harmony with the views of
tlie reformers

HarrUnn ICIrcteil Director
Indianapolis Jan 3 Former Presi

dent Harrison was yesterday elected
a director of the Consumers J as com ¬

pany of tills city and has indicated his
willingness to serve The selection
was made as a concession to public
opinion His position on the board of
directors will be looked upon as a guar-
antee

¬

that the company will change
Its attitude in respect to certain de ¬

mands that it has made upon the peo-
ple

Charge Illril Iptlmt ItoniMvut r
Omaha Jan 3 County Attorney

Shields yesterday tiled in police court
at South Omaha three complaints
against Edward Rosewater under the
corrupt practices act These com
ibluts accuse Mr Rosewater of the

unlawful expenditure of money to pro-
mote

¬

his election to the United States
senate such money not being for
bona tide expenses or for traveling ex ¬

penses

J T Clone Not he Man
Omalui Jan 3 -- Edward A Ciuhthy

Jr has failed to identify J J Crowe
brother of Pat Crowe as one of the
men who kidnaped him Crowe was
released from custody

REFUSE TOGRANTINCREASE
Ilmlilrul Ctnnon Htarln HIT In Oonfoe

Willi Colnniilo SI i Hut 4

Doiver Jan 3 James Cannon
ptvilileut of the Northern Coal com ¬

pany has gone to Lafayette Colo U
conltr wltli tlie leaders of the miners
who are on strike for an increase ul
wages Refine ills departure Mr Can ¬

non Mild the men niiisl return to work
upon the old terms or not at all
Aboil IIHIO men employed In tho
Northern Coal companys mines havo
pone out They doinniVl an luereicu
of 10 cents a ton In the price paltl fie
mining coal and an Increase of u
day lu Die wages of uuiehluo men

The Northern coal Held Is Hie main
source of supply of llgnle coal tho
finorlte coal tin steam heating ami
family use lu Denver The on I put
has been between 1010 and l000 lorn
a day The olllelals of tlie orlheru
company say they have only ten car ¬

loads of coal on hand and thii strlko
may cause a coal famine

The markets lu Kansas and Nebras ¬

ka that have been depending upon thu
Colmado mines for a supply wilt Im
tlie llrst ones cut off in the event of u
i t famine

Lyons Colo Is experiencing n comJ
famine Nut a pound of coal roulit
be had there today and people in itcciJ
of fuel went to the mountains- - for
wood

WARSHIP TO LAMP GUNS

linvlty nf lliu Slliuillou In Cnpii Colony
lti ollliil--li- l ItrlnloKclilinl

Sunt Im i ii nl

Cape Town Jan 3 --Tlie IJrltlsh
battleship Moiiaich will laud gnus to ¬

day as a precautionary measure Tin
situation Is uiidouhledly serious It 1st

believed thai the Dutch have not
Joined the Invaders in any consider ¬

able numbers hut a lack of arms Is
believed to lie the true reason for ali
st Id t inn In many places horses lira
freely offered and Information readily
supplied lo the Roern Tlie early decla ¬

ration of marllal law lu I lie Cape
Town division hi expected Tltbt
dlvMou does not include Capo Town
itself

The latest reports show tlie situation
to he generally as follows Kiiriiinan
If still not Invested probably will
soon be Grlquliaud AVcst Is tilled
with small parties of Hoers who aro
working soulh The Roers are elosi
to CSraaf Reliiet where of late tin
Dutch have given many demonstra ¬

tions of sympathy
In the eastern part of the Colony

the advance guard of the Roern Is
about - miles norlh of Cradoek The
general Impression here Is the situa ¬

tion Is not appreciated In England
The Worcester conference excited thu
Dutch throughout the Colony Many
old residents who wco by no iiicnuss
alarmists regard a general uprising ol
the Dutch as qillle likely

iitocI iiiinit ii orr
London Jan 3 Tlie war olllce ha

iceiicl Hie following dispatch from
Lord KHelii Dewet tried to
move toward Relhleliem but wmt
headed off by Illcher and retreated
toward Llmlley or Reitz One hun ¬

dred and thirty Roer horses have been
capluicd near Thaba XChti The rail-
way

¬

has been damaged soulh of Snr
loutilu Williams engaged the Roern
soul beast of iiddlebiirg Capo Colony

inl the liti now occupy Gruuf
Reliet

t ill iliu IVItKiupli lllio
Cradoek Cape Colony Jan 3 A de¬

tainment of Boers entered Roodc
lioogle southward of Mlddelbtirg Jan
1 The telegraph lines are cut be ¬

tween Cnrmivou and Somerset west
and Steyusburg and Maralsburg
Large reinforcements have reached
Mlddleburg

The invaders have reached Glen
harry a few miles north of Graaf
Reluct in the heart of the disaffected
portion of the Colony

Nolilli r Airlilriitnlly Killed
Tien Tsin Jan a Ten Germans

were killed and nine wounded at Lei
Tung Jan 1 through tlie tiring of a
salute wltli a defective cartridge

TELEGRAPHIC BRI E FS
Edward and Lucius Hitchcock wen

killed and three other men Injured
by a holler explosion lu a sawmill at
Coiirtland O

The Chicago and Northwestern rail-
way

¬

on Jail 1 put Into effect its sys ¬

tem for pensioning Its old and deserv-
ing

¬

employes
The United States transport Thyra

has sailed from Portland Or for Ma-

nila
¬

with 510 horsos ami a cargo for
the army lu the Philippines

General Manager Mudgc of the
Santa Pe road announced thu t his com ¬

pany would this year spend 350000
in the construction of nnv simps at
Topeka

Edwin T Horseman of Xew York
wholesale and retail dealer lu toys
kites etc has tiled a petition in bank ¬

ruptcy with liabilities reported at
180000 and assets y 172000
W MacKeazle the Canadian railway

magnate now at Winnipeg announce
t liar owing to failure to yet control
of the Noitlieru Paclllc Port ma
branch his company will probably
build

Theodore O Search president of the
National Association of Manufacturers
lias sent u circular letter to the mem- -

j hers of tho organization urging united
help in passing the ship subsidy bill
now lu tlie senate

j Captain Edward Iloppey died of ap- -
i oplexy Wednesday at his homo at
Fracr Pn He was one of the otll- -
cers who were detailed to guard thu
peultentlary whon Mrs Surratt and
the conspirators were hanged for plot-
ting

¬

the assassination of President
Lincoln
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